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Model 7400 Weatllermaster - At the 2002 S.H.O.T. Sgqw*R:~mir.i.gtqn as a 
show special the Model 7400 Weathermaster ctiilli&riii:&tdf&fl{!@0-06. The 
Weathermaster is a Model 7400 Synthetic with a nic'k'~ifP#.!te4:-i!~~'~i~er and barrel, 
designed for added weather resistance. The Model 7 4'0(t $/~athermaster proved 
successful at the S.H.O.T. Show, with orders exc-;~s!ing; the f6~~§t volume of 1000 
units. Despite the fact that the product is not catalo'gMiM,~4.~::M.pdel'?,400 Weathennaster 
is the third most popular sku for 2002 from an od@r pe1;s!%C.~~]:~:;,:::f or 2003, the Model 
7400 Weathermaster will be a catalog product, of:t¥.:fod in .270 Wirt and .30-06. 
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Model 7 400 Weathermaster .30-0tJt:::·:::: i:$.4g8 $427 l 500 units 
. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

Model 7400 2-Slwt Non-Detachable Ai,lf,l~~#'''2:::x~-i~:,~~:~~:d earlier, the Model 7400 is 
popular in the European market, espei;ially411rn!ft~Hf~~ However, in order for the Model 
7400 to be legal for sale in France, ~~@rifle ml"1~:f:!£~:i·~ed with a 2-shot only magazine 
box that can not be removed frolrj.i)he rd}~·. P~s;t practices have involved shipping 
Remington's key French distributoH@fan®td'produ!Bt. The distributor then must modify 
the firearm to b~ legal for sale. R~~»1ngi~W°has.:4"ised a solution from the factory in a 
modified magazine box that only all&%$''Wt~::~$,~fo.ds to be loaded in the magazine at a 
time and is pinned to the recei~);!;f:::!Iif:t~Y:~P~i11gttk~fbnoval. 
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Model 7400 Carbine 1:::§Ji9.~:m,,.,~~ Rem $493 $449 600 units 
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Production/Quality qijjikider~tfiJ~~,:B:ferhaps the most important issue pertaining to the 
repeating centerfire ,rime c~r#jory ee11fers on the reliability issues with the Model 7400. 
Considerable emph~S:fa n®9is to be placed on insuring that that the Model 7400 will 
reliably cycle and 'fiMi\~~~a':[Qnsistently. Remington's European business is suffering as 
a result of poo~!d~~rfoiiff~tw.i)ln:· the field. A recent letter from Remington's key 
distributor in lt~ly!ijM~~.l,,:fuat e'0(l:fy Model 7400 received by them m1dergoes a rigorous 
evaluation and rewo"ftt:::ij)i:::::!r:\§:i;r gunsmiths at their expense. The reputation for poor 
performance,::::1~~$,'@~~~tjfflij}!~tW'widespread that the distributor, after completing their 
evaluation auiJ,!f:~%!@:Jc includes an insert in each gun box stating the following. 
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11/q 4¢4't#t~; ;/~'~irn~;;~tahove mentioned rifle, qfter the jbrced test provided fbr by 
M_."fl)Hl''ffi&Yjjf..'4.tional Proof House o( Gardone Val Trompia has ulldergolle 
:~'f1.pther shdQ~~,g test using a congruous number of cartridges of the 
'~~'wmercial a:A~ice in order to guarantee the correct fimctioni11g of its semi 
Jmlkmecharlit/Ki. 
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